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the countryounr about l It was I one from WUminton to Charlotte and E A G L E ? K 0 T "E L TheH Climax' ShirtMr. J. B cilisher?testifietl, I letmett for 35, afterward changedFllAKKtIN COUIIIER. S,rtn;tl nitmnn) n, imxt Kn. I one from Chsrlotte to Atlanta in theMr. Horton have the Edwards orto $22,35, the one m-&v-

or of Sally A .GpE.1T BAPG11N,.
Ayscne$ lor- - j$G$$f Wsetltili MrVjtiL iaxT bj. r GEORGE S. BAKER. k

EdITOBvASP PltOPBIETOR.

LoUisburg.U..

PnonriEToic
WAMSDTTA' SHIRTS

fittbeypHc until thVwar piT aiT Slte,of Gcor3a, which drew ff a Urge

end tc it cfati:n. Tirbg ll V.P- - aaoiipt of labor thaj would otherwise

rbd, tlbn isrersy 1cobd jsA,thii katefjand eaployment m those mining

mint between 5,000,000 and $6,000,- - sections. , These railroads are now

000 in gold, the production of North ooxnpleted and this labor will aoon re-Caro-lina.

There was also during the turn to its.old channel, and then eapi--

All letter mUrwsed to
: Geo. S. Baker,

changed to' $CZ.50a oris for M. note for $243, , payabto. In County
Hazelwoodfor $6,00, J&ange&tct :orjIeWCif ? 3

-

$1C, one for J. W. Fuller for, $3,20, CapL C. E.1 Thoraaa, sworn, I
altered to $18,20. have no knowledge of the altering

J. H. Edwards, testified thaUn ofihe pSiqln 1873 while I was
the latterpart ot the SuMmeVtir J.34 jrlrer judgement lor $1400
early in the fall of 1874 he received or $1500 in favor of JMinetree,
th JJRJfBrammett order fof M. T nrnMfidttl tn Bits cat .tho cost

The present proprl tftr'has leaMd
theTar Hotel, (fornierlr ocmpled

same nenod coined at the Mint in I tal Will seek tnTestiDent -- la muaos hy James Dent) to a nubtber ofyears.FfcZAY...... .Mat. 19, 1876.
He is prepsriKl to, aecoconiodatePhiladelphia about the iaiao amount I lands. . v-:U- l t' J -- f rrrular ami traiuicut boarder, haaof cold from tho same. region. , I . The.biil passed bv a rote., of 09 to

nice rooms, we 1 furnUhed. antl fitted
Hawkins, and that it was at the I and settle the matter while 8eHng , Tbe gold-bearin- g-,

4

region- - of North --40 up in the best style. He' haalolare
, jamleoovnkxxt rooms tor aleaxe9 io

1st. Tbej are. made cf tbe flattt
ITamautU MU!i Sblrtrogr "

2ad. Tbey are oomp'.etclj seiroei'ad; stitched throughout, equal to
the best custom mcrk. : .;
. 3rd. The Bnn are thrce-pl-V,

ront plv, 2109 Lines.
4lK TLff-T-Cctict- hirt' wits

lw uagth cf caUeri.
aI. ' . i ijt. ...

6th. Thej sre eqxiU la naterUl,
style, fit, an4.wrkmaa4hlp to tha best
Shirts at 12.53 .enca,-- . ; . ; j v

eth. Thy ! sre not ! lsnder and
can bu ea&ily trtl on by th porthatcr

Now Powtne Blll, dUnlar their sample!. The table U

t MEETING . OP THE COTTNTT
CONVENTION.

- CouaTT CoNViimoN.- -- Tne. Dem--i

ccratio voters of this county will Wet
id Lcraisbnrg on Satorday the . 27th

V lest for tho purpose of ;
reorganising

tuny nippitoa wuii ne oe mo m-- r

time hexeceiKcdiUktf22fS5 433N0kkedt:p1l4lCO, --Carc4ina nicppTeeiatdbythia
Ud. SplTfii rififi11 do n0 orremrjOnsihowcasy ft mat-- country... There arp.rcry few persona

remember positively; what I did -- ter it would be to "make this $114,-- . who understand extent or itavalue.
wl&tb J.f CK), he tben.roads amfoal proposi- - ;There islen the aouthern border ol the

that aoout that time in 1873, jlI the tion to me, 'promisirg to famish the j .fitate an area tof:.ijboun fire , hundred

ct affords lie will spare no pains'-

- 1 The followiog 1 touso Bill passed the In.mAklnjiis boardrrs comfortable;
senate last Thursday: ;

and hopes he will rectivo a noeral
patronage from tlie public' U Be it enacTed,-- , &e.,r That mail

matter of the third elasa shall . embracereqnest ofM. Hawkins 1 exchanged 1 orders &c;f ,if I wbold would do the I qwre milea which : abonndam . .gold.lit party.C electing delegates to the:
Charlotte is tho center of this section.several orucrs ' wim mm xorjaxger i w - - .

one?. Hawkins .aarinsr Jthat : -- he I another conversation with .mnext Ivrhere are also in my own district , rich. I p, p
' , . I xO tliC f OtCrS Ol rrnDKlin

wLn can nave toe iiutton poles. Ecu-tondc- ,

Cnuhrd iih us cr at hcae.
. Pilca. tlS.3 each , ... ...

Gubernatorial, and Congressional Uon-Tinti- on

jn Raleigh sod tho S material
tonvsntioo at Nashville,' and also to

r ' T y . - ; i . ' - 't'".. I regular puDUcaiioia. acfowa pnmaniyPortis
to-- adrertising purposes or for free cirwanted small orders. I .cither let day, ho requested,; nae. to ay.noth-.i.gol- d mines. ;f Ihcre are the

him have the, order or passed it to f ing About- - the matter of yesterday. L mines, : tbe Ransom's : Bridge
- .
mines .Tisr Pofitlvtly cash '

: WHITE & SUAW,
. Lou'sburff, N. C.

appoint a dat for tbe "holding of tbe culation, or for circulation at nominal
County Convention - to: Sominste can- - Sheriff. Vynno, X. don't think, I ever .had-th- e .Men--1 and tbe Arrington mines in , tho couu-- 1 - . -

4

: r - s- -k
1 aabecnptiou rat; pneeeurrent, cata March 4th 1S70.

i v; County. .

I bertby aononuce myself a candidate
for tb clce ot Treasurer, ot Fxsoklia
County, adject to )h,. action ol 'the
Democratic nominating Convention. '.

.: Very Respectlotlj - , . f I '
Jj; Person,

s7-2- d. .r ; . . , . .
. vr '

. ,xvoi. .oimgKrru .v.- ;- rM . i ? r - , ; locuci aunuaJs, handbUls, posters, un--

'! geJea Vircolifs; prospectuses, books
dilates for the several County Offices.

By ordor of tbe Executive Commit--

tj:-n- . YARcoRouGii;

der that haa, been changed, can't I some time duruiff . the mnBaurn off ndharo not been.half worked pr half
Merchant Tailorlnjr, '

tt- - Dor.e atjht shortest Koticeby -

. ' . ,

bound or unbound,' : book manuscripts,
js .sq.Jr.:-Let-

' I ;i874M.qTbomas brought the len--r I (45Telbped. ; J(in' 4

proof-sheet-s maps, prints, cnjtraVihgs
blanks, 'inflexible patterns; samples, To the Voters: of Frank O. M; F AREIS8mercbandisd, sample card, phonogrspb- -

v Jin Counly.i:
I berebj no ounce ovaelf a candidate

Xlflrtaiot Convention.

him havo itI tbudc about the ume ninger.prder tows office !cjad told f; uuere nave ie.n recently i)isooverea

I resigned , as Count Commissioner. him .ho wanted to; examine and see in the county --of-. Chatham , (a ; county

I waajClmirman of. thc3oard of if ;it was all right,, --..said tho got it, rich in mincwl wtb, in iron, in cop-- j

Commissioners Jrom Sept., I860 to irom MadUon . Ilawkins. . find per,"and in coal) gold mILcs that prom-Septemb- er

1870.,. At a meeting of another order; .corresponding b rival any in the , Sutt.t They.

ic paper, letter envelopes and wrappers,

R'P." HOWELL,for tbe office nt fihcrilf of Franklin,cards (plain 'and : ornamental,) paper,
photographic 'representations, seeds, subject or course to the action 'cl 'theX Convention of the; Democratic- -

iConscrvatlvevotcrs of the Fourth
1 tv 1 ;ii I -

1 . 1 .1
PRACTICAI UXLIXKATOUOD'Crrrtl,I the Board Nov., 13th 1869, a reso-- 1 this samo order issued upon a letter J are now being worked t-,--.?

- DemocraucooaaluatiDg convention.cattinzs, bulbs,1 roots, scions, and all m iu-a- m - j.j, wooes : Iio9 rajettevir.e Street, Ualcixa NC.
fa tvRnSh bn Tuesdav ,uUoa was adopted instructing the saiJl to,have.becn written to S. T. . It is a fact perhapi not ; generally

Mother taattar which " may bo dcalarcd
the 18th day of June next, for the 1 pbouvv .sf'-- v ;uujr-:vMU4- jiaerwiq. ?4 wwiu ihm oeiwa me jwr iot w mkilable by 'law a tbirdlass matter, Xo tllC Voters' Of Franllllpurposo cf nominating a candidate OTacrs. unless tney wero counter- - i . Mr. Z. I. . Terrell testlnca ,tnat the year 1827 all the goM denveatrom

signed r by the; Chairman of; tbe I Capt. C-- Gr Thomas, bought goods j , mining throughout, the ... whole ; United
and otner articles not above the weight I '

--
' ' r"

nrlbed law trl-ic- h are not from I ' 1,011111for. Congress and, a Presidential
Elector, and' selecting two; dele--"

- irates to tho St. Louis Convention.
Board. ; " from him. on the ,Meuninger, order. I States wss furnished by the.' Sute of their nature liable to destroy,' deface, or

TC Horton, was Shown, a lot of ou u paiu mutue wuoie xionnuaroimajanu aunng me penoa ;nTnKl .p, .t. f KT h.wbT nnnc mTlf candldatA full attendance is earnestly , de-- j

orders Which. ho identified as being order, O 1804 to 18G8 she furnished at man;bor tho of any one' in-- for the ofiice of Register olT Deed, forput.!iBamfton which h had hromrht Mr, Wilder testified that he never least one-ha-lf of the TOldaupplied tro 3
County.- - bubp-ctt- o the.ac- -

Democratio nominatingtion ot the. : c I ' ; . .. . a I , . , . 7 . , , I gazQU in me posuu service, ah jw- -

fired. Each county will be entitled
to one vote for every, one hundred
TOtera aad fractional part over fifty

u civen for Mcrrimon in 1872
By order of the District . Execu- -

.attemittee.

SUH againsime IJOUmy. JLnese Or-- wn-- euui6w wuw w uwiu .wo.uuua uy w awumw..-- . ttQ;M Haaa. ernloie tniicriala convention, . Very Bepecifuly
J. JALLKN.

FOa-tY- S, FIT; Aiif'vorjf--
. MAHSHIP. CM1TBE SUR-PASS- EO.

- -- -

Warranted to pViie ibe xnot Fu
tidious.
BQT Send for Samples and Prices, aed
te convioctd lbat.1 hill cheaper ibu
aby first class Tlonsa this tidecfXtv
York.- - . ' . j.

Address aU orders to
R P. nOWELL. .

P. O; Boa 259. . ; ; . : Ralei-- b; V. C.
April 7-3- - - . .

"
KSTABIJSHKD117.

; - ' - i

W. H. Morris & Sons.,
--

" r , t .
4 -

shall be march 10--3 m.and obscene books or papers
excluded from the mails.

uCra purported tO nave teen ISSUCU ui ii,uuujiii;ww;nijfsv., jwuci amwjub oies, w cwmrauBiiiiguusu
in January 1 869 and were signed Tharrington. (who was chairman from the Pacific. States deposited at the
by T. C. Horton Deputy "Clerk for of the Board at the time) testified, mints from 1804 to 1868, in exact fig-- To the Voters of 'Frauik- -2. That packages of matter of the4'. that he had no recollection of ever ures. $19,4o7,297.55. Of this amountChairman. third clas3 shall not exceed four pounds

M v lln County.;SiardfSlst, 1876. tbe State of North Carolina deposited
9 ,278,027.57, being about half of the

whole amouut. Durin? the same pe

iit weight 'and shall bo subject to
aud rates of pa-stag-e of here

iuafter provided. . The postage of m;iil-- ;The Democratic State iukctnis metli'1 ot Ut-clapn-g my- -

having an order issued to Mr Men-ninger- .-

Think I would have recol-

lected an order for that amount.

Examination as to Hand Writ--
'

.... , t . - ING .
i

Mr TV C. Horton said that he

B. P. Greenwood; Mr. Horton ac-

cording to the minutes ot the Board
of Commissioners, did not act as
Deputy; Clerk for Greenwood 'till
Nov.,' 1869 -W- hen-asked to explain
how it was ,tb at these . orders pur-

ported to be issued before he was
Deputy Clerk? He said it was in

self a candidate fur the oum oi ltegigterHlxoetttlv Committee,ti of Deed, subject of -- course to,, thematter of the third class shall be at the
following ratei for all distances:' Oue'

was well acquainted with the hand

action - of the Democratic nominating
Convention. - -

C. D. M ALONE.
.. , .

To The Voters of Frank--
lin County.: i

Has fixed upon Balcigh as tbe place
jsdlbe 14th of June as tbe time of
Jcldiog tba Dmiocratic State Conven-.lio- a.

The following is the substance af
tbe resolutions passed by tbe commit
teat

JtooZi'erf;.Tbat tbe Central Com

riod .there passed into manufactures
and commerce about the same amount;
making the yield of the .Atlantic States
up to the year I have named about $40,-000,00- 0,

of which North Carolina fur
nished about one-hal- f, or say. 20,000,-00- 0.

.r - r
Now for various reasons which I

bave not time in a five-minu- te .speech
to enumerate, tbe mines of ; North

cent for each ounce or fractional part
thereof. Kvery package of

r
the third

class of mail uisttcr shall boar the post-

mark of the office st which the same
shall bo mailed for. transportations. . .

H. That p stageon third cIjis mat

this wise: The claims were prcsen- - writing of all" the oflScers at the
ted to the Board at the dates when Court House, that he could form
they purported to have been issued, n0 idea who changed the orders. .

but ordera wera not issued for them Mr v. H. Furmati, testified that
or the partles to hbm ihey be--, after careful examination and "com--

COTTON FACTORS USV

Commission Merchants.
23, 25 and 27 immerceFt.

WII" maVe libera t'lirrrncy ailtai
ccs on proiluroor bill l.tdlni; in land.

sJfjlTnE il.S0NIC JODINJLL
AA GrceuNboro, 2V. a. Z

mittee in issuing the call for Cmven- -
- a1 I i . i? m , . ... . : . 1 ter thul I be prepaid by stamps. If

however, the jStago on third 'ciisswn,invue vne uear.y oi longed did not call iortliem..v:ien narUon of the chanired orders, he
--all who are opposed to nh corrup- - Mr-- in roliD have been halfGreenwoodneft Jlamj charge Wn tATA th thn nnrlndon not developed.

matter, mailed at an office, shall bo less--linns, extravagance and
of theoffice in 1869, h told him if Mr. T. C. Horton changed the or- - They have not been thoroughly worked.

In view of t'c circumstance? un-

der which Iva dcfiu!el nf my elrc-tio- n

two year g, I do iu t lnitte
to appeal to my- - Party fur a

I seoiwliitgly nnuouno? my-
self a CundiJata fur llgirtcr Dwd;

object, always to th action of Con-veatio- u.

i W. H. ALLEN."
- Feb: 25tb 187C 3-- m. -

But is not this an interest of. sufacient
than tlie amount above prescribed in
cases wbcro the samo is known such

ahy 5f the parties came for their ders Mr.J.' B. Tncker testified the
importance to attract the attention ofsame thing.4 sender shall be notified of tin fact, and

Col; W1H, Yorborough thought r.',' " ih6i amount of postage due shall be col
there not enough in it to demand the

lected from such souder before tbe same

oraeis to issue to sucu as came,,

The mos of these orders were for
'Jury tickets and witness tickets,
and the Treasurers books show that

"some of them have already been
paidMr. Horton in reply to the

--that some of the figures were better
than Mr. Horton could make, would

3her crimes of radicalism, both in
:xht 3tato and general gevcrnmcnt.

' Besolutions denouncing tbe threaten-
ed arrest of the chairman for partisan
purposes . were adopted.

'
,v r

lttMolved, That the cood of the State
and tbe interests of the party which

. --arc identical, demands that tbe person-;C- l
warfaro between tbe Serttiuel and

Daily iVetcs of this city shall ' cease
(
ivflgsd lieir efforts be 'united fot! the

,:5Vcrthrow of Radicalism iq this State.

The on!y Masonic WrreLY
ix the United States! EiUt pgw,
thirty-tw- o broad column.

Tteatiofall topics of iu'.ercst ta til
Craft. Literature pure, and is a Hop,
hold Companion ct which every Uiv
io the country miv io;ly feel vroni,
Trrro?, One Year $2; Six Month. 11.15.

Item'.tby P.O. Omer or Kvg'sd,
Letter- - )
tfeod stamp far specimen and get t? i
club. ' if i,

-- . n

' J 'Addrnt 2: A. WIL50X

fostcring'care of the United States
Government, especially at a time wben
wo desire to resume, specie payment
with an amount of gold in the , Treasu

IQadiyat homo. AgeuU wmtcd.
Oi Outfit and urmi fie TBU t CO.
AuguaU Milne. '

be transmitted by mail. ' In rasa' the
sender is notkiiownj ahd'wheic it has
not beeen the evident intention of the
party so depositing the package shall
be forwarded and " double the ' amount

not like to say as to the writing.
Mr.Thos.-K- , Thomas 'could not

swear it was Hortons hand writing,
did not thmk; it ; was. - j

question if the parties to whom the
.orders belonged, authorised him to ry f entirely inadequate for, that pur--

issue them or u tliey were received
$3 to $20 per day at home: Samples

worth 11 free. Stixsok & Co.; Port-
land, Maine. -

v
Jlc-oZre- d, That copies of this resol- u- Mr. Joel Thomas and C.! D.

; i G rettoaboro, h v.lion be transmitted by the secretary by them, stated ; that they did pot ;.ifflikn hntk tHfl i , th-it- h A gentleman near me asks if this is ; ; 1
- . ft ; s .

centennial town ofUCarlotte. 'Yes.str:
. ' I dressed, delivered at its proper destma- -

it is tbe. old town of Qharlotte, iu j. : :J r " -

v $Lt1 tf! Mnfr fthorlzeuhim-f0!SSU-
Q end he could-n-o- t swear the hand wriUng

does not know that tfiey received
executive .committees ihprn cnr-

- ivW tn Mr.Horton8.; : r , - t If f - - P. Ja '
1 v a 4.North Carolina, where tho 'standard of I . , , i .JKtala arnrenniiated to not thain. w I Sheriff VV vnne WaS UlSO nnable to

I '- -? : i' - k . l'0LU3--this I .. . , - ;.. ; . - ..1TS in imn edUt-wresi- CQ- ima wavv J Jvn,e was aweaP-torth- ;hand "fitinir; . eoold mfepeJrtej was tirst raised on'
uiiru-cias- s man mauor mav wricoo I i l it. is i v. . . ui . . ... I . c;i l i . i i

: DOflESTIC"W:,:,::' rr?Zr""WW? ''TJ ' rcolnfdrina'tioti-al)toth- o change. .?n J her address 'or1
Y count; organi- - saying he.had traded for fDff 0f the orders- .- independence made, as we in' North Z-jr,

the
,1 Cl' on

, woid.j&Ustk thereof,
, yiwHauwwcuiuerayj the tarti taem, and VAkv- - j delivered ' Mn'fM Carohna asserf and aro prepared- - to . .

, requested to report suitable mimes v taPu Thomas, who air - i ' "from" above or proceeding tbe same;
.fs theorders to Jim. Jn reply to the fwA viw.a maintain, even agamst my friend the .

, . - -- . .
i im w . - - r - -

- i wa vva nuo u4 o - m. uas u Jiv n. Liu w avr - s.. rsp witv vvnra eny or print on auyquestion as to how it happened edge of any-- fact that will throw any c3? Pf the cmittee, wto wmes
name or names of the sr- -

..uwacuwoeioiig ronimi light on the matter except that.lJ !n,miUI1 a .AWwll :
oi laeno- -

I tidestr-- n tiV-- i t enclosed." , 'Publishers, of. newsI 'He v.jc said, that he afterwards ex heard Mr.K Greenwood - had done
wrong xfhad a chance to do wrong.changed with Jdinetree, giving him

large orders for small orders. " The

rQCEEDlNGS OTtmti COURT
T OP INYESTIG ATlOiN OP.THE "

. . COUNTY FRAUDS,
!; ; ; ON THURSDAY.

, THE 11th :' v v

v. :i lNSTrK-?.;- f

M. 'Hawkins Esq.1 Had told all
.Menninger, .order, he says he also he khewTelative to the county or.

uiooiuj.uueueuuo.nee oui 01 jruiiauei" , . .

phia. Charlotte is the countyseat - cf waT V!
Mwklenburgh ' 4' ' "iA 4 wrappers of newspapers 6r msgasioes

Her; the hammfeUj?l ' 'Bcnl .. plication to

Mr; HOkMAKlrose.'i- -r; . arenberse time to;which.
I Mr. DAVIS. I ask if the' gentle- - "ron thereof ha; been paid.

man from Indiana will alfow me a little tt; newspsr and
- , ' .magax:nes, shall be" admitted to and

? ... I f3 (ft Ifi.nfw.. ' iL . I.U.a.II had
hl.tbatjio J.it

been tfgh 'to JJSf hW ej.it was
. : .
C

Hi- --- 1 rib:Cosrt ooencd at 11 o'clock Purchased iromenningcr, for Mr. Gre'enwood and Spencer
Ai U. V Present, Gen. P. B. Haw I t lAfterwards he got this order

1to 'change lepunty biiiersr I: do
not think "he meantiinythhig xfrong.

ce Chm..v Joshua Pcnr and A m an exchange of orders with 5a

-- Si

j Si

i A n V,1 r, Harris. Esar's. i'C. M. Cooke metrce and. it is mow his order.

1UUIO UU1C . .

, Mr." HOLMAN. I yield two min-ute-s

of my tune to the gentleman.
am 'informed tht

the sacre fact of thoeitabliahment of

Mr; Horton asked me : at 1 the last

transmitted in the mails at the rate of
one cant for every three ounces or
fractional pait thereof, and .'one cent
for each two additional ounces or frao
tXonal part thereof. - - . 1. .

C. That this act shall tako iff-jc-t on
and after the 1st day of July, 1876. ' ;

lin., Attorney for the. County, j That no written order was brought a ?
vi!:Lda 'Hakinsbemc sworn . Mtoetree, from? Mr.Menninger.-

term of the Court, if the W. F. Green
order was not $S0: instead of $ 1 68.
I answered him no; " 1 ; -

. V T . ... .. .... tk - i

thctsnint at Charlotte stimulated theCild that in 1873. ho . purchased a Mv lD0 order or 133, 15 due him as
11 --.1 h- Ictcf orders from Mr. Z. T. Tck So? State, land ithe order mining interests of North Carolina, inThe Court adjourned,1 subject-- to

:;5ra dli net know wbether the;iist if od wiUiout the .knowiodge the call of the chairman. creased greatly.the producuou of the Hard times Iliado. EaSV.
mines there, and gae . an impulse to I : . . - - 1

u
.IS"

, t-o- wn mra was a list or the orders w "wu, a uu not .recollect
rccclTcd from Mr. Terrell or cot of.getting orders, from the Finance SPEECH OF. HQN. J. J.. DAVIS,

Relief for the Hungryitl tha same day he received the am-w- c, and also , from the 2 2

them irhich vas felt and continued to
be felt down to the late unfortunate
war. 'When the war broke out there
were tributary to the mint at Charlotte
at leat one hundred mines. . Manv of

crdsrs, ho turned them over to the ?ard of Ccamissioners, , if I did it
EhcrHr. J. C. Wynne. Said the or-- was by mistake; I was entiUed to mi. Tt ii" vitb ' pleasure "we an-uoun- ca

that 'we have otten tbe smoke

IN THE HOUSE OF, REPRE--

SENTATITES; ASKING
FOR APPROPRIA-- "

TION OF $4,000 .

. FOR THE
CHARLOTTO MIXT.: '

out of pur eyes and the ashes from ourdcr la favor of Jno.. R. Brummett, but half fees in certain cases ( State
which was on tho list for $2,35, and foflures.)' J I do not recollect why I these were remuneratiug their owners 1 elotbes and bave taksn bold of business
waa afterwards changed to $22,35, did not get the orders countersign
tras rcceivcHl afterwards .

by him Ted by the Chairman in accordance

THE LIGHTEST-RU:;;nH- G HACHIfiE IH-T- HE VORLD.

THdi oar prinUd direnioiyC mmm irml M3 k ry4 to
TU friMtmit n of tk wcki 0 t-- -l po poJi 4 tnw Ml

art kardcacd aad po5tel. " r ......
TV m pdo t o"f pnr mxta in tl rtty ef Kwrlr. K. Q

' "DorissTIC,, sEWinc Kiachinb co.,
' ' ioav Vorlc?nncl Clitbno'.'

from. J. V. uynue, and was by him I witn ortier passed 7 Is ov., 1869. I
ddlrcrcd toJ; H. lidward. that 'i rcannot explain how I came by the

Mr. DAVIS, ' y..lUp. iCbsirman, my
friend ani colleague, Mr, AgirfJ who
represents the - Chsrlotte district, inxrzs changed he thinks when he rc--1 order issued to E. A. Ouptijn, for

-- ctlTcd It from J. ' C, Wynhe. He I $136,50 and the same'order' having I whkh tbis assay ofSee is estaUished,

with handsome returns. The mine at xu ernrt Cia Our - Mr. Barrow
Gold HU1 yielded $2,500,000 RudisiD hM just relun,.'i from ob d
and two

'
others had yielded

-
each $1,00-- J!Tft,CrD,reCCrV,0&

Provisions.
0,p00;and many others ranged from- - Shoes ac.ac, aud are offering them at
ten thousand dollars to three-quarter-s tha very lowert , possible pricrs. . Oui
of a million. The production of these Sd having been purchased since the
Sarimay- - bi'lgreaUy increased and can sell below former pri--

' tea. In this connection, wa will state-- L-tha ya.ae prudueed . U em more that we are prepared te furvUh fat- -
taaa quadrupled by the mtroductiou of mers on LIENS or APPROVED PA
improved machinery. !

. , PER, $1 0,000 worth ot provaions and
Since the war. for the want of cani-- CASH or Cotton, pa ablr Ho vem- -

itwt uv. tvuivuiuvi iuiyitaouig Ul I Vi ioouvu IAJ UI1U, IUUUIUU.I ' I U UCVCSWUV BUHeut) OU DA . X3 ICT
T7. Splvcy In tho spring of 1873, 5 Calvin Pippin, testified, that he niabed me with some facts to which I FASHION' -- bW, ww V a .

Reorder ; in favor of J. . P. 7 Cook never authorized Mr. Mr. T. a ue&ire to call the attention of the floes
RT fi.uu, alter warus cnanged to iiorton or Mr. J. j. Minctreo to and which I hope will accura the adop--

m;n. back st fco n.I tAryol, s ' Lll la tuto rr-1-3 far r52i. 511,00,. but remcmocrs getting some j apply to the iioard for any order tion of this amendment, t ." 7 !
"

' crucrs from Mr. Spivcy about that Tor him. Mr. J. J. Minetrec paid 1 1: This assay oSoe is the . succossor tn tal and labor, (evervbodr kno ! W t V would earnestly
avwv llliw mill. tHr t: lraT wc v" w.iwit--j
9UUufM BMed U y U4y wcom feT coot vriih krr i&lscti. A1 w-U- a tof

"Dor.-iZ8Tkc3Evir-
JC r.iACHinc coto.'-- '

-
' ''y r my taxesfbr me oneyear.7 I never! the old mint established at ChirWi.

w "York ttnd "Olilcajjodepressed our section of tha country
has been,) these mines have not bocn

Mr. Z. T. TerreU testified that let him have an order in my life.-- ? f! ; The mint went into operation
i3

request our friends, not to buy' 'Guano
before seeing us, a we have a Propor-
tion to Make, which will be greatly to
their interest. 1 We still want to buy
cotton .

"Many thanV? for past favors.

ttz list exhibited was an accurato j 'Mr. R. T. Edwards, sworn, said J 1838. , It was destroyed with all its Have your JOB WORK done at tlirestored to' their former degree of pro-
ductiveness.. And besides the want ofcne, maae out Dy b:imscir at the J let air. uaiisaer nave an, ordor machinery 1844; was soou rebuilt, and

lime 01 me transaction: un. mis 10,00, x wokius receipt tor tbe I continued in successtul operation till labor generally, there have been in tbe UAitKUW & FLL'ASATS.was the order of J. R. Brum- - same, 1861, with very great advanUnge to last two years two railroads completed, 1

IfrrcVlOth, 187C


